
THE CORNER.
:HOW CANNON ARE SPIKED
"Cannons are4piked 'by driving 'into

'the touch-hole an exceedingly hard
steel spike. with a point of soft iron
for -clinching it inside. Alter driv-
lag it inasfar-as it will go•'the spike
Is broken off short'and the point is
'clinched by ratittning into the gun a
'cannon ball. This ball is then Wed.
ged into the bottom of the gun by
'surrounding it with felt or cloth and
'driving iron wedges between it and
theigun. 'As this is a work of some
'minutes, and es guns have generally
'to be spiked in a hurry, various spikes
have been devised and patented for
'doing the -business in a moment.--
'Borne of the new spikes haveJt spring
at the end. by w hichtheyclinch them-
selves as soon as the end, of the spike
gtAs through. Others are made to be
lose in the tortcb-hole, so as to ren-
'der them more difficult to drill oat.,—

I ,n the absence of properly made
(tithes, east iron nails are commonly
heed, and answer a temporary par-
vise.' If a guu is spiked in the best
manner, it is exceedingly difficult
'to .remove the obstruction, so ditlt
'eat in 'fact that it is often preferable
to drill a new hole. if a gun is
spiked with a cannon.natl only, un-
vlinchi3d, and no hall has been
'driven into the gun, the nail can gen-
erally be removed by exploding in
the gun a small charge of powder,
after stopping up the mouth of the
gun with very solid wadding. Fire is
communicated to the powder by an
opening irilhe wadding, made by a
wire or thin rod of iron.

WOOL GROWING IN 'CALIFOR
FM
1!2!3

Col. Hollister of San Joan, Mon-
terey Co., has 14,000 sheep, exclusive
of 7500 iambs. These are divided
Into flocks of about 1500, his clip the
present season amounts to '80,920 lbs.
'net, taken from the above number of
animals and the average weight per
fleece is upwards 'of 51- lbs. Col. H.
estimates the value of his Wool clip
'for the p'resent season at the round
sum of $20,000. He informs*us that
be has liftabout $l,OOO in value of
sheep disease (scab, &c.,) but raises
7,500 lamb's this season, boom 'theta nd•
ing 'the severity of the winter. On
the whole, ho does not regret the los-
ses, as the experience gained by the
wet and cold of the past winter has
''been of great benefit to him in the fu-
ture management of his flocks.

Flint, Bixby & Co., of San Joan,
Monterey county, are now here, mak-
ing preparations to ship their Wool
to Boston by the Rambler. They
shear this Spring 17,000 sheep, from
which they realize 85,000 to 90,000
lbs of Wool, valued to-day at 29c per
lb all around. About half of their
flocks were sheared last fall, yielding
40,000 lbs. They have a single flock
'of 3,300 fine sheep, from which the
average weight of the fleece is 7 Hos
.5 ozs.rithey lost in all about 500
lead last winter' by exposure, and
raised this season 8,500 lambs. Their
Wool is Spanish Merino. They own
a buck, "Old Abe," a thorough bred
'Spanish Merino, for Whicl they paid
E.'Haran-iond, of Middlebury, Ver-
mont, $l,OOO. He is now 18 months
'old and is said to he one -of the finest
bucks in the country.

Kr New Yorkers will soon have a
new sensation in Broadway. Up the river
last week was a horse tamer from the
Rocky Mountains, a man who had used
and had long practised subduing the wild
mustang oftheprairies, especially in Mex-
ico. The "lasso" is his favorite instru-
rnent. He has a splendid animal, which
he drives through. the crowded streets of
a city without reins or bridle, and no her-
ness except a sursingle to hold up the
shafts. The noble beast is perfectly obe-
'client 'to his voice, but a long whip, touch-
ing his sides 'gently, directs his move-
n-lents to the right hand or to the left, as
iis desired by the driver.

igr A young man wanted the young-
est of three marriageable daughters, but
the old gentleman flew into a violent rage,
declaring thatif he wished to get into his
family, he must take them as they come,
the oldest first.

4c5" tbia.,:arien, cat, rat, hat, bat, fat,
With 'oply otie letter for each word.

It caul' be did.
Whatt,:you just ready to report verba-

tim .phonitically, and can't do that !

' Just tOok-here: C 80 cat, r 80 rat-,
h 80 hat, b 80 bat, fBO fat.

O&. A traveler in India relates that the
horses ofthe Meer of Scinde are fed each
morning'after being watered, a pound of
coarse sugar and a. pound ofclarified but-
ter, which are made into balls—that the
horses -eat greedily after being once used
to it.—The writer notes that it fattens the
horses prodigiously.

)1E5,4 'the man who spelt coffee, kauphy,
was some at-orthography, but they beat
him at Cincinnati there is tt s ion in
Western Row which reads :

'Kaiks Krakers Kandees and Koefec-
shunary hole sale and re tail.'

Beat it ifyou can.—Ex.
Wecan beat them all hollow. A :gen-

tleman handed us a note A. few dayssince,
and we think it can't be beat. Here it is
as we got it.

'Dere sur my yf hey 'rund awa & i
waunt uto sa in ure paipre that i ainst a. . .

goialu eny debts after toda ma ate
1860' arid' sixty

serA-tilrilly wire wonders why the
men can't manage to do something use-
ful. Might they not as well amusethem-
selves in,smoking hams as smoking ci-
gars?

Otr Old Mrs. Pilkins was reading the
foreign news by, a late arrival : "Cotton is
declining," exclainied•the old lady. "Well,
I.o.l:night as much—the last thread was
remarkably feeble."

Public Notice.
rrnE material of the .bridges in Lebanon county ,rar-

ried away by the rec ntflood, wee necessarily mut-
tered overa wide stretch ofcountry along the streams.
Tho:Commiesionew of the county would again flak all
whohave any informationof said material to give no-
tice thereof; and those who have appropriated any of
it to their own use must make 'restitution. Black-
smiths are requested to give notice of any iron offered
to them which harloonte from said bridges.

1SIMON BOLTZ, Commioolooero
ROBERT- EVANS, of
JACOB HUMES, Lebanon Ccunty

Attest—emusBOER. Clerk.
iititsbot; July 3;1332

Take up Your Licenses.rinir, attention of all Dealera is tailed to the follow -
inx Act passed by the Legislature; anAct Amend-atory of the License taw of this State.Sr(Tien &.—"That it ehall he the duty of every cityand county Tretwarer to sus for the recovery of all Li-censes duly retained to him by the Mercantile apprai-ser. if not paid on or before the first day of July, ineach and every year within ten days after that date;and said Treasurer shall not be discharged from anyBurl' License, übiese be brings suit to rebuver thesantewithin said ate and presses the same to judgmentand

execution as soon thereafter tut 'praetteable ; nor Shell
hereceive any comMieslonson grad) Liceties•littiess he
tanks. payment as aforesaid." ' •

The particular attention of all Dealers of Mem°ehan-
Mitt . tc..is called to the above notice as I hive the
special instructione from the Auditor General'to pursue
the above e..nrie. JUICY ALLWEIN,

• Treasurer of Lebaboxi County.r.tbanots, lilay 14, 1862. - - -•

OR Bargains InGentlemeafrand Bays' -Wear please
ca/J•4[ thoChosp Moroof EMMY BTLIE.

LEMBERCER'S
DRUG STORE
IN MEDICINES 'QUALITY IS OF

FIRST TALPORTANCE.
T L. LE3IBERGEB, Graduate of the Phila-1delphla College of Pharmacy, offers to the

la of Lebanon and surrounding eountry.lla PURE selection of Drugs. Medicines andl
[Chemicals, and the first quality of Perfumery'
and Toilet and Fancy Soaps, embracing the'
best manufacture in the country, and a large'variety ofTooth Brushes, Nail, Flesh, Clothes
and Hair Brushes. Pocket. Toilet and Tine
Combsof Ivory, Shell, Nornand India Bobber.

PURE SPICES. PURE. SPICES.- -
Puro whole Led ground Splese are offered for

sole In large and when quantitiesat
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.

GARDEN SEEDS,
FLOWER SEEDS,

You will find a full avaortmant and a large,variety of FRESH Garden and Flower S&rde at,
LEMIRERGER'S.

CondensedLye, ConcentratedLye, Soda Ash,'and Potash in large andmall quantities at
LEMBEFLGER'S Drug Store.

WaslUiag Soda, Baking Soda, Pearl Ash, Salaratus, Creamof Tartar, all pure, and for salein large and mall quantities at
VEDIRERGED2S Drug Store.

Ifyou are in want of good Washing Soap,
pure 'white or red Castile Ssap, Country Soap,
Eraslve Soap to remove grease spots, superior
Shaving soap, buy the sane at

LeMBERGER'S
Do youIrani. a good Fair Tylc l aomething!

o make the hair grow, to cleanse ilia head, andI
o pra:erit falllug out of the hair; if you do

Call at LEMBEROER'S.
TRUSSES! IKEMO

The afflicted are requested to call and exam.
We ray stock of Trusses, Slipperier; &c., cam
prising a variety of Manufacture.

*3l,,,"Marsles Oenuina "Improved Self Ad
jesting Pad Truss."

"Blarab'4" Catarntnial Handega.
.An invaluable artieb; for.thepinnate.

If you are in :cant of goy of the above you
can be Gutted at

LEMEBRGER'S Drug Store.

Pure Ohio Wail ba. Brandy
The gemming article for Medicinal Porpeau

to be bad in an ite Purity at
LEMBERGER'S. Drug Store,

Oppoelte the 31:arket Hose.
I Anything you want that is kept in a well
condooted Fire olaits.Drug Store, can be furn-,
ished you by

LVZIBERGER,
I . Chemist and Apothecary.

Feeling thankfulfor the very liberal patron-
age thus far received from the, Physicians, Mer-
chants, arid Citizens of Lebanon and surround-
logs, I again solicit a share, promising to use
every effort to please all.

Alif-Special attention given to PHYSICIA.YNI
Patscairflows and FAIMLY Ramona, and sill
medicine dispensed Warranted PURE, alwaye
aa good aa can be obtained anywhere, and sold
to suit the them Remember the Address,

JOS. L. LEMEEP.GER.
Druggist, Chemistand Apothecary.

Feb. IS, IS6O. Market street, Lebanon. Pa.

131ARNIAGE.
Its loves and hates. sorrows and angers.
hopes and fears, regrets and joys; MAN.
HOOD, hots boat, bow restored; the nature,
treatment and radical cure of sperhiliter-

rhea or seminal weakness; involuntary emissions, Salt-
ual debility and Impediments to marriage generally;
nervousness, constumpticinads, mental and physical in-
capacity, resulting from SELF-ABUSE—ere fully ex-
plained in the MARRIAGEGUIDE, by WM. YOUNG,
M. D. This most extraordinary book should be in the
hands of every young person conteinplating marriage,
and every man or woman who desires to limit tke num-
ber of their oh-spring to their circumstances. Every
pain, disease and ache incidental to youth, maturity
and old age, is fully explained; eyory particle of know-
ledge that should be known is here given it is full of
engravings. In fact, it discloses secrete that eves y duo
should know; still it le a book that must be locked up!
and not lie Xbdut the house. D will be sent to any one
cm the receipt of twenty-five ernie in specie or postage
stamps. Addrees DR. W5l. YOUNG, No. 416 SPRUCE
Street. above Furth, Philadelphia.

,s AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUN'ATS.;, no matter
what may be your disease, before you place yourself
under the care of any of the notorious. Quacks—nativeor foreign—who adve.ti4e in this or any other paper,
get a copy of Dr. Young's book, and rend it carefulty.—
It will be the means of saving you many a dollar, your
health, and possibly your

3Mt. YOUNG can be consulted on any of the diseases
described in his publinati.n, at his office, No. 416
SPRUCE Street, above Fourth, Philadelphia.

Office hours from 9 to 3, daily.
February 26, 1862.—1y.

iv
THE GREAT CAUSE OE

Li:V - HUMAN MitSERY.
Just Published in a Sealed Envelope ; Price f, tds:

A LECTURE STDa. CULVERIVELL,ON TILE CAUSE
AND CURE of Spermatorrhcea, Consumption. Mout I
and Phytiral Debility Nerrousnesti, Epilepsy; Impair-
ed Nutrition of the Body; Lassitude; Wei keen of the
Limbs and Back; Indisposition, and Incapacity. for
Study and Labor; Dullness of Apprehension; Loss
;Memory; aversion to Society; Love of Solitude; Ti-
midity; Self-Distrustt; Dizziness ; Headache; Affections
of the Eyes; Pimples on the Pace; Involuntary Emis-
sions. and Sexual. Incapacity

, the Consequence of
Youthful Indiscretion, Ac.,

.tleP- This admirable Lecture el tarty proves that the
above enumerated. often self afflicted evils, may be re-
moved without medicine and without dangerous Mar-
ginal operations, and should be read by wary youth
and every man in the land.

Sent under seal. to anyaddress, in a plaln.sealeil en-
velope, on the receipt of six cents, or two postage
stamps, by addressing; CHAS. J. C. KLINE &CO ;ITT Bowery, New York, Post Office Jinx, 4688.

ELIJA.II LONGIACSE JOIN G. GABEL
.LERAIs.7 ON

Door, Sash anti Strain Planing
Located on the Steam-IlonsA Road, near annberlana

Street, East Lebanon.. .

J_lIIE undersigned respectfully inform
the public in general, that they

still manufacture and keep on hand. :T.3:,
Door, Sash, Shutter, Blinds, Flooring, I °jrn.,q----;7.,Weather-Board's, G Gee Spring
liOuldiffiri of an sizes, Wasla-Roirds, eating, Surbitce.
Cdrolees, and all kinds of BUILDING MATERIALS
for Houses We aim construct the latest and most im-
proved Stair Casing and Hand Railing, suitable for
large and small buildings.

We now invite Farmers, Mechanics sort Builders to
call and examine cur Stuck, which we will warrant to
give entire satisfaction to all who may favor the water-
signed with their custom.

LONGACIIE & BABEL.
Lebanon, April 23, 1662
P. S.—There is oleo all kinds of TURNING at the

some Mill. Planing, Saniin, dn., promptly dime fur
those who may furnish Lumber.

REMOVA L.
rtsoTounApus.

HRELO,lletay, where ara you going that you are
dresttell up fiat

am going to 3. rr. KELM in his NEW -guild.
tug, in Walnut street, to have thy Likeness taken.

Ques.--Why do yon go to Noire and not to one of the
oilier room to hare it taken ? . .

..4.l2s.—Because Keim's Pictures aro sharper, clearer
and more truthful than others and nearly everybody
goes. to him.

guer.—Cao you bill mo It-by his pictures are superior
to others?

Ans.—Yre 1 he had D peace practice, and has superior
Camerae,and all theQtlier fixturer are of ills moat im-
proved kind.

QUf.s.—What kind of Pictures does he take?
- takes Ambrotypes. and Motainotypes, of all
sizes and superior .finish : anti Photographs, from the
FnulItlst up to Life Size, Plain and Coloredin Oil. Ile
takes all sizes Photographs from Daguerreotypes of de,
ceased persona and has them colored :I% Me, by one of
the beat Artists. His charges ars reasonable and his
rooms are open everyday (except 81.1 witty) from 8 o'clock;
A. 31. to d, P.:4, Don't forget, KELM'S 1t0033S is the
place you can get the Beat Pictures. Pan. 29, '6'2.

25 PER CENT SAVED.
TO SAVETHIS IS

TH PLACE L7,? ,71`..;, PEE CEYT:
Great If Eadueemeitis to Cash
Ang iffELT
,„.LH undersigned has just returned front the city

and now opened a large assortment of haW--.

SPHINC- Inn) cooDs9Which were pnrehmaed et AUCTIONS, and enable him
tu glee (MEAT BARGAINS( _

/4' La make it an object to CASH BtIVERS, I a-illtake FIVE FEft CENT OFF, (as adiscount,)anell bilis
purchased in DRY GOODS, FOR CASH, amounting. to
FIVE :DOLLARS, and upwards. and at the same time
assure the public that I will sell GOODS as low as anyperson in the County. Wearegetting the sante discount.
on 4 months hills, end are willing to glee theflume ad
vantage to CASH BUYERS. Call end examine out
large assortment of DRY GOODS, which were lately
purchased. We are also wiling OM wane:3.oi theStock of the Messrs. ECKERT, AT POST, as we gut a
large per cent. elf from thefirst cost, and our Stoat is
now the LiMGEST in the Borough,

0.6- The following is a. portion of our assortment of

DAV GOODSE
coo pincer LIGHT AND DARE PRINTS, from 0!,,^," tocentn.
MERRIMACK PRINTS at 19% cents : worth 15 eta.105 pieceB Style bitESS GOODS, with Frsuchcamas, (vary cheap.)
100 places WRITE iIUdGINS, at 0,4,7, 8,9, 10 endcm

I.I:3SLINS at 1:04 ceuta, and. 3 peret, off fir car.h.
100 piccolo DELAINS at 6j.1:, 8, 10 and 12% cauta.40 pieces DEL A.INS at 18)±,'canto t worth .5 coots.
BROWN AIUtiI,INS at 9 to 12% mato.
100 Now Style COLLARS, very cheap, bought at Zoethan.
A large iseartmeut ofBLACK and COLORED siLms(or,,at Dargdiv..,) •
CLOTHS, CtvdSDKEILES AND YESTINGS.
LINEN POCEET 11111{8. at 8 to -75 ends. SKIRTMG& very low.
srock: 634 to ctntz. TAULE LINENS andEFIILLIA NTS, lu (*nu,

FANCY SILKS, 40 cents to $.25. BLACK SILKS,V.:1 4 vents to Z.: 75.
lINTEIt 57 ES, very low.

QIJMINSWAtiK.—l got a large assortment of :Verses.ECKERT, with 15 per cent. off theflest cost. end withouttburge of &Wain, winch I will sell at Chat.ROCERLES.—MoIassoo, 710 and. 121-4 cents; Su-gals, 4, P, 10 and 123 i cents; 'Hauls, Cher s; and Mewl:-era Beet Bet, Feathers. GEoRGE.
-Bee Lltve 'Store," Cor. Cunibbrlanl and Walnut Sts.Lebanou, Mara: 25, 1851.

1--

FOE Tini RREVENTION AND CURE OF• - • •

ConsuMption, Asthma, Chronic Bronchitis,
Nervous .Prostration, Ocivral

Dycpopcia, Scrofula., Marasmus, Less
of Appetite, Neuralgia, Female

Complaints, and all Disorders's
of the Nervous and Blood.

Systems.
This Rented bss obtained a great reputation S'r meetEXTRAOItOIN ARV CORES IN ALL STAGES OF't:;ON:31.1SIPTION. It is recommended by many thou.

send Physicians in the United States end
ing been used with REAULT3 UNPARALLELED IN VIE AN-
IYALSOF

The Hypophwp4ites have a two-fold and specific ac-tion :.on the one hand. increasing the principle which
CO NISTITT.ITES. NERVOUS EN ta RGY. and oh the other,befuz the MOST POWERFUL, BLOOD. GENERATINGAGENTS KNOWN. In eases of Nervous Debility, or
Prostration of the. Vital _Powers, from any cause, thisRemedy has no superior.

"Winchester's Gcnitino Prcyarati.Ounla the only reliable form of 'UM I'IrPOPHOSIMrrne, Mitaafter the Original Formula of .17r. Chut
(NOME FOR AND USE No orilEn!

-A PAM Trt.tr, /3 A CERTAIN CURE
/hp- PRICES.—in 7 oz. Bottler], sl.—Six Bottles for

$5. In 16 ot.. Bottles, s2..—Threo for Si. Circularsgratis. Sold by all respectable Drugglias, and at the
Sole General Depot in the United States, by

J. NCII ESTER, 30 John, St.. N. Y.

r trio0411u,
SPECIFIC Ittmeny FOR

Sperraatorrhea, or Seminal Weakness, and
Genital Irritability in either Sex.

This Malady. the terrible eons,,quences of which are
too well known to require more than a bare allusion totheth, is one of the most insidious. and therefore dan-gerous, ofall the long catalogue ofhuman Sta. It sapsth& very springs of Life, rapidly undermines the con-stitution. and alnico the unhappy victim Into imbecilityand a premature grave From one to six bocce of theSPECIFIC PILL are generally sufficient to afloat a
permanent cure In the most aggravated cam es, whetherCONOTITUTTONAL, or arising From ABUSE og

METITCAL' TESTIMONY. _
"We belicreit to be. in the treatment of Spermator-rhea. as near a Spariflo as any medicine can ho."-13.Krnn, Al. D. [A m..Tour. of Medical Science."1 have found them sillhat conid be desired. Theireffect has been truly Iroculorrul. I used them In case ofSuermatorrhea of to .g standiw; which has been under

treatment fir years. I think throe boxes will completeti.e cnre-r—E. P. Dtocue, M. D.
This is not a Ilcancepathio Remedy. nor is thereany mercury or other deleterious ingredient combined

with It.
PILICB:—SI per Box. Six Boxes for $5, b 3• Mail.pre-paid. F..r, sole by all, respect Able DrugglNts, and at theSole General'llepet in the United States, by

J. WINCHESTER, 36 John St.. N.Y.Oetotar 6, 1861.-iy.

Hadame
GREAT

ZADOC PORTER'S
COUGH. It Ell

Itiadarae2A.DOO POR-filtAt'S Curative balsam iswarrantedIf useinifertard-lug to the directions, tocure in all Cates, Coughs,Colds, Whooping Cough,Asthma. cud all affectionsof tho Throat and Lungs.
Made ZSDOC POUTER'S
Balsam is pre-pared with ;all the req uh,ito tare andskill, from a combination ,
of the best remedleo tho
vegetablekingdoth flbrd
Its remedial qualities are
Wed Gtr its Innver to as-
Kist the healthy'filid rigo-
runs el rc a Int i nof thO
blood, through the lungs.
It IFnot a violeat retned:,•,
but emailiment,— warm-
fag, searching and effent. 1Ivo; eau be taken 11.e. the Ioldest ifersim .or congest

1-......;\ ....... ZADOC' PORTEWS
Balsam bas been used ,y
the public fur over 38years, and has acqoh ed
its present sale simply by
being recommended by
those who have used it, to

their afflicte d friends and
others.

MOST IMPORTANT.—Madame ZADOC POR.
TER'S Curative Balsam is sold at s price which brings
,tie the reach of every one to keen it convenient for
118e.: The timely- use of a single bottle will prote Lobe
worth 100 times its oast.

Eeil

NOTICE.—Save Your Money'.!—Do not he
persuaded to purchase article', at 4a, to $l. which do
not contain the virtue ofa Dime Bottle of .vladame Por-
ter's' Curative Balsam, the cost of manufacturitg
which is as greats that of almost anyother medicine;
and the very low price at which it is sold, makes the
proqt to the seller apparently small, and unprincipled
dealers will sometimes recommend other medicines on
which their profits are larger, unless the customers in-
sist upon having Madame Porter's 'and none other.—
Ask for MadamePorter's CurativeBalsam, prise 10 etc.,
and in large bottles at 2t: eta., and take no ether. If
you can ant get it at one store you can at another .

Stoves, Stoves, Stove,s.
0 -0 1.'; is the time to boy yonr STOVES before cold

'winter is here, and tba beet and cheapest place is
at the
Lebanon Stove, Tin and Sheet Iron Manufac-

tory of James N. Rogers,
Next door to the Lebanon Bank. where can be had the
largestand beet assortment of PARLOR, BALL, and
COOKING STOVES, ever offered in Lebanon, Oss burn-
ers for ParlOrs or Bed Chambers of his own make, with
a general assortment of Parlor STOVES, and a large
variety of the best Cooking Stoves in the county or bor •
ongh, which be warrantsto bake or roast.

WASH BOILERS constantly on Land of all sizes,
and the best material.

_
Anii" by all Druggiats and Store-keepers at 10

cents, and in larger bottles at 20 cents.
IiALL k III7OSBL, Proprietors,

New York.
/tar Jos. L. Lemberger and Dr. Cleo. Ttoss, Agents

Lebanon, Pa. [January 20, ISC.—ly.ttow.
COAL BUCKETS—the largest assortment, the heav-

iest Iron, and the beat made in Lebanon- • t'
Also, a large stock of TIN WARE, mode of the best

material and in a workmanlike manner. As he is a
practical Workman, and has Emden experience of twen-
ty-free spare, he feels confident. that he can give gdneral
eatllifuettOu.

D. S. RARE R'S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUC STOR E!
Has been 'ltotaved tohis blew Building, on Cumberland Streeb oppositepitethe'Bagle tentidings,

a.

lIMsubscriber respectfullyannounce tohis acquain•
tenons and the public in general, that ho has con-

stantly on band a large stock of
D Il U G S, PERFUMERY,

MEDICINES,, PAINTS,
C EMICAL DYESTUFFS.
VARNISIIMAft; TURPENTINE,

GLASS-WARE, DRUB tIES,
HAIR-OILS, . EXTRACTS,

limning Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Se-gars, Tobacco,&c. Also a variety ofFancy Articles too
numerous to mention, which he offers at low rates, and'
warrants the qualities of the articles as represented.--
Purchasers will please remember this, and examine the
qualities andprices ofhis,goods before purchasing else-
where. 04-Physicialue.prescriptions and family reel-
peseurefully compounded, at All hotwant.the. day or
night, by calling at:the'Drug Stbre,"-opposite the
Buildings.

On Sundays the Store will be opened for the cora-
pounding of prescriptions' between the hours of 'land
10 o'clock, A. 11.,12 and:l, and 4 and 5-P. SI. .

Lebanon, Dec. 9,1857.. DAVID S. RABB.R.

He rakes this method of returning his thanks to hisnumerous customers for their liberal support, and be
hopes, by strictly attending to Me own bustne andlettingother people's alone, to atilt receive, a share of
public patronage. JAMES .11.- noazitS.

Lebanon, November 7.1E430. •

Particularattention paid tool) kinds of 3011DING,
such as Rotting, Spouting, le., and all work warranted

Sealing -Wax.
Asuperior article, of liottle• Sealing Wax, suipkblefor Prsserio Jars, Mice -Bottles, itc.,—prePur..4
anal for Weat. J. L. LIAIDE nOBBll

Lebanon, July 8, 7802, Drug Store.

aim. L. ATKIN& pro. T. ATE/ NS

G: L. ATKINS it; Bro.
ITlL itiNf Gron tlet ttchrernELnt'od 41pIOuttRunt,Niensl,
zoake none but the best of work, they loofah°soliciting
a large of public patronage. Theywill always be found
at their h!) STAND, 'New Ronan:KO in Market Ntrett,
molly opposite Widow Rises Hotel, where they will be
ready to serve and please their customers.

They have now on hand a large to:sorb:lent of
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,_ .

CARPET BAGS. &e.. tvhich they offer at reduced pried,
tgy- Persons dealing at this SHOE STORE, can be

suited with READY•MADE WORK, or have it made to

order. Satisfaction is always warranted.
~rar Particubtr attention given to the REPAIRING

Boots and Shoes. [Lebanon, .1u1y.3, latil.
A TRIES & BRO.'S New Root and Shoe Store is fitted

op iu good order for comfortand eonvonieueb, both
for Indira and

A'MI NS 11110,'S Now Bout and Shoo Sbau titled
up iu good order for conifortund convenience, both

fur Ladies mud Geutluracit.
A BRO. promise to be punctual, aud vrill on

dcavor 1• please all who may call on them for Boole
and Eht,eo

REMO VAL.,
DA ME G-R A F ''S

BOOT 110 E *TORE,
been removed tonow resdence,inCumHr.,ptr.t,,grareWest from his stata:

and opposite the ofilee of Dr. C. D. Gloninger,LEBANON, 'PA.
lle has just opened a large 'arid desirable stock of

welt-made Bcotcsal Shoes. Ladies' KidGaiters at $1 1',6;
Litdies' Lace B,ntees $1.50; for Misses. Si: CoarseMen's }toots fo'r $2.50; Men's Gaiters t2; for Boys $1.75to $2,50 for Children $1.14i to$lll4l.Also a large variety of Overshoes, Trunks, TravelingBags, Come, 84, and„tale fLr yourselves.

Lebanonillor. '2O; 'GI. ,tr.,UTIEL tIf?.A.EFF
_cent and Shoe- Store.

_

JACOB MBOBL respectfully in.forms the public that hestill contin-
ues his extensive eitablishnient i boak. .046) his new building, in Cumberlandst.,
where he hopes to render the same
satisfaction as heretofore to all who

may favor him with their custom. -Ho invitee Merchantaand dcaluru in BOOTe and SIJOBBand every one whowishes topurchase fashionable and, .durable articles in
hie line, to call and examine fer:thernselvea, his tai.eand yarfed clock.

He ie determined to eurpitas. all .reMpetition in the
manufacture of evert. article in bis hominess, suitable-for
any,:garket in the Union. Aeluottere taken in regardto materials Nad workmanship; none "Atha best quali-ty of h 1ATIILR anti oilier tuateriola aroused, and nonehut thebeet worhmhu are entployea-

P. returns his sincere thanks to hie Minute rortheTory liberal, patronage heretofore bestowed ou
lie hopes by strict attention to impinessandendeareeingto please his customers, to merita share of publie. pat-oung, [Lubnhatluiy 3. 1561.

FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
("IN Cumberland Street, MIA door Bait "

kitheillach florae Hotel. Thankful for the
very !Moral pationage extended to mefu r thesheet, timeI bare been in blaillefiß, I would respectfully solicit a
continuance of the patronage of the public..

Ile has at all times an assortment of itnts and
ROES of his own manufacture on baud, which will be

diepesed of on reationahlo terms.
FINE BOOTS, LADIES', GAITERS, ,tc.

M0.., desiring a neat. well soneokrticle. are incited
to give me a Wet. Childrens'.,Shoes to every variety
end color on hand. linavy work calide,to

.474-'• All work warrained. 10,134?-171g tte4tl,9 densand
charges made moderate. Lebanon,July 3, ISit,

• •New Boot :arid Shoe Slorel
widen:ivied announce to the public that duly11 hare remerel their New Boot and Shoe Store toCumberland Street. Lebanon, in John Graeff's handing,one door- WeAt of the Cuurettienery Store, rrhr ro they

',UrAP intend ;teenlng constantly on hand a general ee-rTia..Ceortulont ofLadies, Gentlemen, Mimes, Boys aidChildren's
Boots, Shoes, Esaiters,&e., &e.,all of which will be made up in style and quality t

to be gttrpasse.4 by any other workmen in the country.No effort shall be spared to please and satisfy it'll whomay furor them with their orders,-and thoir champswill be as reasonable as possible, compatible*ith a ?air
remuneration. .

They also keep a large ntOet: of_ _

DOME -MADE-WORK;
whieh is warranted to be as represented....:

The public:are invited to call and extuah*Cheirntockprevionm to purchemiug.
Repairing done an short notice and al reasonable

rates. AMMIXIY,-,mcoun.
Lantinn, March 19, 1562,

SAIII:B4S SHIRK

LATEST NEWS
Of the cheapest anti iest•'`Goods

EVER SOLD IN LET
BOWS, Shoes, Hals Caps &c

, •THE undersigned has opened one of tho ,,BEST' AS-SORTMEN-rs of
tOAPS,BOOTS, SHOES. TRUNKS. ----e..ile TV A.r!, ELIXG BAGS, Ex., ofall kinds. ; tand of the be materials., which he will, ''''''',.'

tell at prices to recommend-theta to..porcine
rest. Or the FIATS ho, has quite .-le variety of New2tyleo..einbraeing the Wail,logisoOtiantor Thirloida,
Benno t_ AleClotinor Sir-beating: tayt-Vroullot .
beautiful and very cheap. Of CAPS he has're-cOacnietetissortMent 01 an the Kew Styreu. drit, up, in 'superior
manlier. a lip flue BMA ; Wonien's ~..41.vaes' end Chil-
dren's Italniorals. Gaiters. Congress Roots, Slippers.
and all other kinds; )ion's and Boys' Balmorals. Ox•
ford Tie.,Washington Ties. Congress Boas. 'and all
other kinds worn by them, including BOOTS andSHOES, of the differentvarieties, at hie cheep Store i n
Tiralittlt St., next to th. 6 County Prison.

,

- Jar. Thankful for the liberal eneettiagernent of the
public heretofore. I would invite all w ishing anythingiii my line to call and o:mlllh:teeny stock before making
their purubases. - ' JOB. BOWMAN.

Lebanon, April 2S. 'SO2.
P. S.—Renate* CB taken and work made at short notice.

- NEW AN", CHEM? STOBIEEconomy is Wealth I
ripllE undersigned would respectfully Inform the

tuns of Lebanon and Tloinity,Hhat It nes enteredCure Your Cough for One Di~me BOOT AND SHOE BUM al)
lie

,

Thta BEST andtCHEAPEST Holt ItEk- Van.lit Str4C6 atLeck.abenr onliz.h of lie. Brick- "'ld'
e hekeepsEDintheWorld. nnI band n.lafgoand'well

assorted stock of all'Muds of.DOOTS and
_

01:.Z.
.:,`bunko to order en

sy kiptls of BCDTS and
SHOES, and nt very
short, notice, Ho al-
so keeps on hand a
large and leen-assort.

ed stock of LEATHER. such as RED AND OAK' SOLN•
IMATIIER, CALP AND KIP SKINS, 3IOROCCO AND
FANCY LEATHER, KID, LININGS, ROANS., HIND-

NGS. *c..,nud all kinds of Slioen4ifers',YOGLS AND
FINDINGS, ouch as BOOT-Tit EL'S, LA sTs„..- *TOT-
CORDS and WEARS, amr,-nt..tillat "KNIVES, 4U.N-
CUES. HAMMERS, PINCERS. RASPS, .:TACKS
Constantly on handau assettine,nt Lastings,Thre,Ml4,
Shoo-nails. Peg.hreaks, Sand-straiii,Wgrs, Bristles, Kit
and Shoe 'fools of every description. Itaring bean en-
gaged in the business more than twenty years— he feels
satisfied that, he can give tatiefaction to all who. will
r"vOl . hunt With a call. Shoemakers frAn the country
will do well by callingon him before per:dewing else. 7
where. - SAMUEL 3.1.41.FGE::"

Lebanon, May 21, IS6I

EMOVAL.
NORTH LEBAN ON

. , . ~..Saddle and DlarnesN Mann-
.eaciary.

THE undereightsd Les lieinqed : "-
1.. his Saddlery turd narness -

- -.!Afl.
' ~- ''"4::1&ic....,..

Manufactory to it few dents Sleuth ~ 5:...--.L.,
.'' . ~.----esof the old place, to the large ro m -',"` :....... _

lately occupied by Ultimo a Br
a Liquor store, where he will be h ppy to sseall his old

room

friendsand customers, and whastlio has increased fa-
cilities for attending I o all the tleiffirtmenta of his busi-
ness. Being determined tube behind no otlierestablish.
meet in his abilitice to accommodate customers, be
has steered neither pains nor expense to, obtain and make
himself master of every modentAprOromen in the bu-
siness and secure the services of st'M bee workmen that
liberal wages would command. lie,will keep a large
stock on hand, and nounitlictureat the shortest notice,
all descriptions of it 4 nxEss, such as
Saddles, Bridles, Carriage Harness, of

all kinds heavy Harness, Buggy
Whigs of the best Manufacture,

Bufala Robes, Pi') Nets,
such as Cotton. Worsted, Linen, and a new kind lately
invented; WHIPS of every kind, ouch as IlllgllT Whips.
Cart Whips, &c.; 11A311380falidthicriptions./TALTBR
CHA/iIT,S, home-made TRACES, h.. Ac., allot which is
will warrant to be equal to any that canbe obtained in
any other establishment in the country. All he asks
that thoso desiring anything in this line, should call at
his place and examine his stock. Ifs feels the fullest
confidence in his ability to give entire satisfaction.

fill ,' All orders thankfully received andproinplly at-
tended to. •601..0110N 8.111.T11.

North Lebanon Borough, April :34, 1581.

MGEIMMEUM
MANUFACVORY•

rip 13E subscriber respectfully informs the publ ic.that
he has the largest and best atsortxnent ef GRNI-

T GAR and CHAIRS, ever offeredtO the publ to of Leb-
anon county. Be has on band at his Cabinet-Ware-
rooms, in North Lebanon Borough. nearly onpeslte
Zeller's Hotel. and a' few "doors. south of hander's, a
splendid assortment of good, substantial and fushiona•
ble Parlor, Cottage and. ChamberFIJRNITURE, con-
sisting ofSOFAS, TET.K.A,TETES, LOUNGES, IV 11AT•

4 ROTS. Parlet,'Csiltre, Pier, Cardand Common,
TABLES; Deeesing and Common BUREAUS::r Bedsteads, Work.Staas, Wash•Stands, Land
Kitchen Furniture of all kinds. "Alen, a

large and elegant Ctfrlcty Alf rnawcn BACK, SPRING
SEATED CHAIRS, Common Spring Seated Omar, all
kinds of Spring Seated ROCKERS. Also, 'Windsor,
Cane-Seated, and Common CUMRS and ROCKERS of
every description. . .

Ate' All Goods gold LOW and-WARRANTED to giro
eutiaraction.

Persons desirous of knowing the character of the
goods here offered for sale, can befall), satisfied of their
durability by referenre'to these fOr whom he hoe man-
ufactured or to whorl'told.;

Old Furniture and Matra REPAIRED and VAR-
NISHED.

N: B.;••••;COPPIDTS made and FUNERALSattended at
the shortest notice. - JOSEPH BOW3IAN.

North Lebanon ,fieptenibeal9 MO;

Fee Bills
For Justices of the Peace ao4 Conetableo just

Printed and for sale at the
Advertiser Moe.

.

Lebanon ;Female Seminary.
RACHEL ROSS, Principal.
JULIA ROSS, ..Eimscia I Department.
Mrs. M. A. J.- JIMISON, Drawing.

r NINTII SESSION will commence September 8,
1840. This School isdesignedto elevate the stand-

ard offemale education, and to offer superior advanta-ges at a made:ate cost. The school year Is divided into
two fiUtiSIOUS of five inontlie each. :charge per session,
froth 7)4 to 15 dollars, according tothe studies of the
scholar. Extra for hlualc, French, Latin, and German.

*** Particular attention given to the musical depart-
ment. Instruction upon the Piano; Melodeon and GM;
tar end •in Singing. Papits not connected with the,
School will be waited upon at their homes,-when desir-
ed, and at the usualrates.

Early application should be made to'
B. J. STINE,or

. ' J. W. 31I8U.
Board of Directors:

B. J. BTU%D. 8. HAMMOND, - J. W. AUBE,
JonN-munit, GREENAWALT,0. D. GLONINGEB., 71114ca, -

ISAAC EEORL2.
Lebanon, A14.21,150.

•

THE LARGEST STOCK,
Tli. REST-ASSORTMENT 1 •TOR t:TIOICESL COLORS?

TUE FINEST -QuALtrits)
. TUE:NEWEST, STYLESOf Foreign and Domestic , Fancy and Staple DRYGOODS, at HENRY & STDIEVS.

iTICTORIA LAWNS, Plaid and Striped Nansooker,V Plain and Plaid Cambrica, Plain and dotted MhlN,BriManta, Maroc'llee, Bobinete, An., the largest awort-
ment,al MEN= & STLNE'S.
A 4 BR'S STRAW EATS, Ladiesods.In- just received and offerede.filow.rates by -

• • HENRY & ."

IPST: PacztvED!..44 Large and- SplendidrSoaclit-gy merit of Super Drench,English and American Clotheand Casslmerea for Coats. Pants and Tattoo , Cail andexamine OUratook—ire feel conSdentthettwonan please.Prices to snit .thc times, at HSNRY MINNS.

I
;0111.-.IIIO:I4YLES end Cloth Sacurnisi Bilk—IlfantlssIL, and Silk Sauteed, SkeletonSkirts and Swink Bal.morals, Sun Umbrellas and Parasols, a full assortment,Jima received at HENRY k STINE'S.

N

0

Lebanon Mutual Insurance
Company.

LOCATED AT JONESTOWN, LEBANON CO,
TO the property holders of the State of Penn.

sylvanio :—GBNTLEMEN : Your attention is
respectfully,solit7itsti to the followinglowrates of insur.
once of the LEBANON 31 Uta, INSURANCE COM-
PANY, who are transacting business with the most
flattering evidence of Public confidence. Theresources
of the Company arc ample to indemnify those who may
take advantage through its agency of the meansafford-
ed them of being protected against loss by fire. The
Board of Directors are practical business men well awl
favorably known, and elljevil% the entire confidenceand
respect of the community in which they live. Our Com-pany is perfectly mutual and we invite your careful al
motion to the following low rates on we are determined to
insure as low as any other responsiblo company, taking
into consideration the character of the risks incurred.
Our CITARTER being PERPETUAL enables us to is-
sue Policies which neverexpire, which obviates the ne-
cessity of renewal every 3 or 6 years.

TheCompany has pow beau in successful operation
for nearly 6 years, and all its losses have been proxptly
paid to the satisfaction of all parties concerned; and, in
fart it has been, and still continues to be, the wish of
the Directors to have the Company conducted on houest
and econornical- principles.

• ' RATES OF INSURANCE.
Dwellings, brick or stone, slate roof $0,15 `f $lOO

do do do shingles. do
do Log or Milne ,20 "do

Baths, atone or brick 20
do Log or Frame ,20 " ilu

Store Houses, brick ai stooe
do Log-orfrltM3' ,• ' ' ,30 .. do

Hotels&boarding houses, trick tir'etime. ,25 " do
do do - -Log or frame ' '• .30 " do
Academies and Seizool'houses ,26 " do
Churches and meeting houses ,20 " do
Printers hooka and Btationeries ,30 " do
Book binders .60 " do
Tailor ahopa ,25 " do
Shoemaker hud &Adleraloft ,30.-" d
Silversmith and Watchmaker ,30 " 'do
Tin and sheet iron shops ,30 " do
Groceries and Provision stores ,30 " -do
Tanneriss ,30 " do
Hatter shops ,30 " do
cirist Mills , Watsr power ,35 " do
Saw ADM do do 53.5 " do
Drug Stores ,30 " do
Smith shopE, brick or stone ,30 •° do

do do Wood " do
Ciirpouter,Joinar 3; Cabinet mak'r shops ,40 " d.
Wagoner and Cosslisiabor shoos ,40 " do
Pain tor and chair alaker abopa ,40 " do
Utl stills ,40 " do
Moroi' Mills ,40 " do
luandorlea of wood ,35 " do

do Brick or atone ,30 " do
Idercbantlize in 'kick or atone build'nga ;00 " do

do iu wooden do " do
Furniture in brick or atone buildings ,13 " do

do in wooden ,20 " do
Stablee & abed; brick ofatone,country " do

du do wooden 023 " do
Livery & Tavern ;stables ,23 " do

.4rh- Ail cddluriiiiiitetioutt should be o.dtirened to W
A. BARBA', Secretary, Joneetown, LebandtiCo., Pa.

Praideut—JOlLN BRUNNER, Neg.
Vice President—D. 3r. RANK.
Treacurcr—BEO, F. ME11,17.
Necretary—WTl. A. BARRY.

Jonestown September 12, 1560.

Farbermid Oilers Take Notice,

THE undersigned having purchased the entire
3- establishment of A. MAJOR dr. BROTHER,
willnutnufaeture and keep on hand a very general as-
sortment of AIACIUNERY and FARM INO TMPLC-
MENTS, embracing Improved FOUR-110Rn Powers
and Threshers;Railway Horse Powers and Tbieshers,
Mr.rgan'e Trafepetident steel-wire Tooth Heirse RAKE;
:tliuma.s Patent Fodder,Straw and Hay COTTER: Cast
Iron Field Rollers. Grain Fans, Hay Elevators, Clover
Hullers, Corn-shillors, by baud or power, Corn Ploughs
and Planters.. Cultivators, &c., with a variety of the
best PLOUGHS In use, &e.

All of the above Macilmes are of the latest and best
improvements, and areal! warranted to give satisfaction.

Castengsof alt klnda mule to order.
and at short notice. Re also inannfacturesSTEAMEN-
G I INES. Mill G caring,Shafting,and Millwork in gen6o.l,
and pays particular attention. to Repairing Enginea and
Machinery of all kinds.

lie invites all to tall and oxamina the workat the Ala
chine Shop, on PEVEGROVE STREF,T, Lebanon.

.11'...1r. All orders or communications by mail will, be
promptly attended to. 1). M. KARMANY.•Lebanon, Lebanon Co., Pa.

Lebanon, August 8, 1860.
OTICE.—I hare appointed A. MAJOR & BROTILETt

IA my Agents for thepurpose of carrying maths above
business. 11. M. KARMANY.

Lebanon, August 8, 1860,

THE NEW YORK. WEEKLY
OURN A. 5. OF COITIYIERCE

A Conservative "Family and Busess Paper
• • _

_ nEST
OTNAINS'i)owe from oll.the world, thebest rr portsCor the ]'reduce, Grain and cattle trade, Dry Goods

aria .11,n3ey inerket.9.
The foe to disoronizera, North,Re Sonth. The sup

porter of the Union, the Coleititati..ti end the lewe.
TErfAlli Vi3h. ON YEAII.

Twenty Copies or upwards, to nue address $1 each.—
Thirteen copies to one addrese 816. Eight cOpiet $lO.Fourropics $6. Three copies $5, Under Three copies

A: ,Au extra copy to any ono fiendingn dab of twenty
with the move*. h. 431e Opyjouruardaaneree, Jun

issued tor the Country. -$5 a year. -
Si)echrien copies sent yi-atis.
PEDIE, STONE, DALE AND ITALLOCK,

Wall street, New York.
January 22,'82

Geos-re lioninans
LEIJANON COUNTY

• ---mke •

TRANSPORTATION LINE.
By Lebanon Valley Railroad.

DAnTiCki_LAR attention will be Paid to Goqdi ahIPP--1 ed by ilia LAl:mop Valley Railroad. Goodh.,ivill be
aentilaily 'to and from Philadelphia tá Leharion, Myers-
town and At:twine Stations, and all other paints in the

. .

I'IMIGHTS Contracted for at the least poisibie rates
sal delit'eretl"with dispatch.'

Me Proprietor will. pay` particular attention le:and
attend personally, to tho receiving end delivery of all
Freight'

Far infOrmation,'apply at his Office at the LebanonValley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.EDWARD MARK, his Agent in Philadelphia. will al-waysbe found at .17; Bush's Merchant's Hold, irorthThird 4., P.hiladdyllia.'
July Ora iroFF3OO,-.

CLOOKS.
D

D a y
Thirty lioktrCLOCKS,

Just Received at
J. BLAIR'S Jewelry Sure, .

Lebanon Pa.

IF TO '0 WANTApruievic of y.tir deceased friend. enlarged ant,
colored in oil, call to. DAILY'S Gallery, next door

to the Lvbanon Deposit Dank-

L. R. DEEG'S

LIQUOR STORE,
Corner QIMarket am/ !Sitter streets, Lebanim, Pa.

giiiE undersigned respectfully informs the public
1. that be has ,received en extensive stock of the

choicest ord. pure-St Liquors or all de,zeriptions. rliese
A Liquors he is invariably disposed to sell at un-

prucedenteilly low prices.
Druggists. Fr:morn, Hefei Keepers, and otli.

ere Will consult their own interests by buying of the
undersigned. - Li. It. DEE°.

Lebanon, July 9, 1302.

'Lebanon -Vaiiey Institute
.11 .fluni3ille3LEBANON COUNTY, PENN'A.

W. BURNSIDE, A. IL, Principal.
r VIII; ENSUING SESzION will commence on MON-
." DAY, July 21st.

TFIt SCHOOL has tile Rdyantages of a pleasant and
healthful Location=spacieus Buildings—Ventillated

Rooms--a fine Library and Cahleet.
TILE COURSE 'OF STUDY is not fixed, the studies

of eack pupil being directed acconling to the time he
can afford in School, or. to the profession be designs topursu-..

TUE NOWIALT)EPART3IENT offers special advan-
tages to those who propose to engage In Teaching ;,asthe Course pursued Conforms strictly ,to the require-
ments of the County superintendent, and to the Coate/
of the State Normal S hoot.

44' CIRCULARSand thither information catt,be oh-.
Mined by addressing, the Principal

, • - W. .I.4,IIJRNSIDE,
June 25,1862. •

' ' ' pnnvill.
, Pa.

CHEAP STORE

RAUCH & LIGHT.
At the Corner of Cumboriand Sired and Rank Road,

LEBANON, PA.
Allsnr,Lißrff„',L&anytheLIGHT

public gon aeszeininform
that they

have Just opened a large and carefully selected assort-
ment of
DRY GOODS,

OROOSRIDS.
QUEENSWARE, &c.,

they respectfully 'invite the attention of the
public. Their

DRY GOODS ,

have all ben selected with the greatest care from the
largest Importing Houses in Philadelphia.

GROCERIES,
A large stock of cheap Sugars, Coffees, Tem, C'hocolate,
and all kinds of Splees. Also, a large assortment of

QUEENSWARB,
among which are the newest patterns, together with al-
most an endless variety of Goods in their line of Moi-
nes% which will be sold very cheap for cash, or Countty
Produce taken in exchange.

BAGS! BAGS!! BAGS!!!
The attention of Dalliers and Farmers is directed to

their large stock of Bias, which they will sell at
wholesale prices.

October-17, IBM) 11A k.LIGIIT.

A CREAT BATTLE
Is soon expected to take place Su Virginia. But not-
withstaucling ttta,% gie pe;ople

MUST ./1-4,-VE- CLOTHING,
Amt We would respectfully set forth our claim to

PUBLIC ATTENTION!
as follows:

Because We keep a large well-asetorted stock of Cloth
log on hand, which when oxamicad, always please.

.

Because our Goods are made up, in our own Estab-
lishment in the city, and in a Manner that takes down
the country, and p„iree all Cuatokere a oityappearance.

DUCIIIIOI3, by the facilities we haie in buying piece
goods, we are enabled tosell our clothing 25 per cent.
cheaper than anybody else in this neighborhood.

We have just received a large stock. of 'SPRING AND
SIMIEIt CLOTH-INS, and invite our Friends and
Customers respectfully to call at

I.IEIZENSTEIN BROS..
Opposite tha Court Muse

Lebauou, April 21, 1862.

•B 7II►T
CABINET WAAEROOMS
South.east corner of Market Sqttare,'

NORTH LEBANON BOROUGH.
ruflE subscriber respectfully informs the public that
1. be bee the largest and beat assortment °CREAM"-
',...,.,.-•• . - mews+•-' MADE PitRNITURE andChaire

"'------,:---.:-- i!.l ever offered to the Public of
-.....-_. - -- -.-....- 7 •=_..„.„-•,wi• ,Lebanon county. lie Mai now

--- --_7on hand, at Ida Ware-rooms, a
l' ---_-----E 7' ,s_s=datiii 37.ru raru eititrltir
'-;--.:7'-- - (Cottage and Cbarabert-

--=w,. -ei,,.-•ing of SoLis,Tete-a-Trites, Lout-
` 5,' 41.113ge , Wbat-nots, -Parlor, Centre;
1 3. 111.1 t Weer-, CardandComtetiTables;Dressing. and Common Bureaus, dm, -CIIAIRS,-SED-

TEES, Cane Seated, Common and Rocking, Looking
Messes, &b. Aft_ PATENT BED SPRING made find
for sale at a reduced price. It is very superior.

..
• „. ..

COFFINS route and Funerais attended at, ibei
shortest notice. JOAN P. ARNOLD.

North Lebanon borough,Oct. 30031.

NEW CASH STORE!
NEW GOODS

.AND NEW PRICES.
ID F. SWARTZ hereby inform the public that be

hes justopened a stock of NEW GOODS at the
old Stand of Swartz & Bro., Hall Building, which will
Ire sold for cash at prices to suit the times. All ate in-
vited to call and examine. (Lebanon, April 10,'01.

HARDWARE AT COSTrar, subscriber offers his large and well selected1 Mork of LIAHOWARB. PAINTS, OILS,
14/1' COST FOR CalSlif.

.11tqr Parties who have settled their ticCoinate to April
1, 1801, will be allowed a liberal credit on purchases.—
Those mho have not settled will tlud their accounts withA. S. Ely, Esq., for iminediate settlenithit and collet
Thu. H. 11.,BARHAM%

`Lebanon, July 1;,1161_
IStooLs and Stationery Em-

porium
AND

TEACHERS' HEADQUARTERS!
014,3025,VA wiramatia,

HAS REMOVED
Hasrenloved hia Book Store to 'Market Square, Le} anon,AliT ISERE May be bad, on reasonable terms a generalI , assortment Of SCHOOL, SUNDAY SCUOOL, THEOLOO-
/CALand Ittacem.s.saors BOORS ofevery description.
Copy-Books,Cyphering Books, leather and bound

Pass Books, and every variety of STATIONERY, &c.,wholesale and retail. .
WINDOW SHADES.

A large Of variety Miff, Green, Gilt, dc.
PAPER SHADES.

Nrat Patterns, Plain t Green, Blue and Gilt. Also the
latest and simplest

STYLES OF FIXTURES.
pir• 'CALL AND EXAMINE.

Lebanon, September 27 , 1800.

LEaBERC*ER'S•

CLOTIL MANUFACTORY.r 'THAN 'KI,IWfor past,favors, tho undersigned respect-
J 1fully Informs tho Public, that be continues to carryon his Manufactory. in East Hanover-township, Lebanon
county, on as eitensive ft scale as ever. It is unueeessa:
ry for him to say more, than that the work will be done
in the same EXCELLENT STYLE, Which has made his
work and name so wall known in tho,surfoundingcoun-
try. lieprom -ins to do the work in the shortest possi-
ble time. His manufactory is in complete order, and he
natters himselfto .4O able 10 render LEO rm.: ,Satisfactlen
tie heretofore. Be ninniiracturoi
Broad and Narrow Cloths, Ctess- fuel's, Blankets, TVltite

and ather Flannels:at/ ire ,fhe I.) st manner.. „
Tiealetivords Weol and makes Rolls. For the conve-

nience of his Customars,Wool and Cloth will be taken
in at the following places:—At the stores of George&
Pyle, Looser & Brothers, George Iteinceld, and at
the new Dreg Store of Joseph L. Lemberg,er, near
the 311arket House, in the borough of Lebanon vat ,the
store of 'Shirk & Long, in North Lebanon; at:S. Gosh-
en-Ye, Bethel townehip; at the ,pritlic henie ofWilliam
Earnst. Fredericksbizrgrti the store of S..E.liichel, in.lenestciwn; itt the store of Mr. Weimer, Bell-erne;
at the store ofMartinburly, yoiniyrai at the sedre'ef31.r.Zimbiermau, East Hanover. liebrifida:eiinty. All ina-erlals will be taken away regularly, from the :there Pla-ces, finished without delay4ind returned ,Those of his; eititomers mho tvlah Steeking.WdM card-ed dyed and mixed, calk leave the same, white, at the
above mentioned places, with directions howthey wish
it prepared. tFr his customers can order the Stocking
Wool to be prepared from 'die Waal The badersfgried,
*bet will be ddire arid leftat the desire-Oaten.

N. B. It is do-Sired that those having Wool carded, willpay the Cash theroor, &Attie above named plates.
LYON LEIIBEIIIGEREast Hanover, Lchanon county, July 17,1861.

- THE. ST. LOUIS,
011.E'STANTJT STREET,

Between Third and Fourth, Philad'a.rilltE-undersignkt, having leased, for a term of years,this popular house, have the pleasure of Minot:me-ing to their friendsand the traveling community thatit is now open for the reception of guest a The houseSince the first of March last. has been entirely renova-ted and refitted in a Superior manner ; the apartments
are large, well ventilated and furnished in modernstyle, it is centrally located, convenient to all the de-pot and steamboat landings, and hi the immediate vi.cinity of the Cuawn house, Post Office and the CornExchange.

Couuetted with.alle Hotel is a Restaurant for the so-
commodatiotrofthose preferring the Enropeanlilam-,‘Prices of Rooms from Three to SevenDollars per week,
according to lecitt ien. •

Board per tiny. Table Wants for iferchantsand business men from 1 to 3 P,
iIIf,;NRY 'NEILLApril 9, '1862. ISAAC L. 'DEVOE.

MlO rrlrittSsio zt.4
. (LATE 11111TE SWAN,)Race, Street, above Third, Phila.:

111111$ establishment offers great inducements not on-ly en account of reduced rates of boarding, butfrom its central locution to the Memnonof trade, as wellas the conveniences afforded by the several PassengerRailways, running pant and contiguous to It, by whichguests can pass to and fintu,the Hotel to the differentRailroad Depots, should they be preferred to the regu-lar Omnibils belonging to the
I am determined to devote my wholeattention to tbecomfort and Convenience of my guests.

TERMS$1.25 PER:DAY. •
D. C. SIEGRIST, Proprietor,Formerly fromEagle Hotel, Lebanon, Pa.T. V. ROOM% Clerk. 31arch 12, 1862.

"rilliE UNION 77
ARCH 'STREET-, ABOVE 'TITTRD

PEELLADELPMA..
Upton S. Newcomer, Proprietor
frilllS Elute] Iscentral, convenient byPasSenger Cars

to all parts of the city, and lu every particularadapted to the comfort and wants of the business pub-ic.
GS. Terms $1..50 per day._ Sept. U, ,61-Ay.

K 0 LOC:K'SDANDELION COFFEE.rMIS, preparation, ovule from the hestJava Coffee, isrecoinmeaded by physicians us a superior NUTRI-TIOUS ItiLVIIRAGE for General Debility, Dyspepsiaand all bilious disorders. Thbusaode who hare beencompelled to abandon the use of coffee will use thiswithout injurious effects, One can containsthe strengthof two pounds of ordinary coffee. Drier 25 cents.
Kollocks

The purest and best DAM NG.PGWDER-known, formaking light, sweet and nutritious Dreadand Cakes.—Price 25 cents.
MAITUFACTITILSD BYM. H. KOLLOCK Chemiet,CORNER OF BROAD AND CAIBETNVE BitERTN,

ennAemtius.,
And sold by all Drnggists and Grocers.

Plriladelobia,.Februsey,26,

OWEN ILAIMALCIVS
New Cabinet Ware Rooms and Chair

Manufactory.
lillrket St., 3d door north of the L. Valley Railroad.

Largest Nannfectory and Best . Assortment of
FURNITURE and CHAINS, in the county.

irliE public is respectfully request-
." ed to bear in wind that at these

Ware Booms will be found the hest
assortment ofFAsexoNABLz and HAND
soma FURNITURE and CILAIRS. Periona In want of
any kind would beet call and examine his Mock before
purchasing elsewhere. Which (being all of his own
work) he warrants "to be better thaumtrolssred Id thig
place. Prices will be tottza than at any other place,
either in the Borough or county of Lebanon.

All orders promptly attended to, and speedily execu-
ted at the lowest prices.

All persons purchasing Fornitnee from him will be
accommodated by having it delivered to them, to any
part of the bounty, rats or CHARGE, and without the
least injury, as he has procured one of the-beet mud-
ioncdfurniture wagons,(specially for dist

*a.. COFFINS made to order, end funerals attended
at the shortest notice. [Lebanon,'Bepe-13,4146.
NEvcr FURNITURE STORE

CUMBERLAND STREET, EAST LEBANON.
Nearly Opposite Bubb!s-liatel..

•

?Inu; subscriber again calls attention to bia full and
1_ splendid assortment of all klafe .iffF.F.!GRNIrfiLE
'and CfrtlßS, such as Bureaus, SircretarMe, Desks;
Bookcases, Ses Lounges. Jenny Lind and Cottage
Bedsteads, and all other article's in -his line_

"

• ,

Y011.40. BEGINNERS
Take particular notsce that you don't mica the pace,
for you can buy CHEAPER. there than at any other

place in the borough of Leaman. We fur-

=nituro is all ofhis own manufacture-4 mid
warranted tobe substantial . Comeandjudge
for youreelees. You will find a LARGE

AND SPLENDID STOCK always on , hand to kilt any
customer, and yon will find that youcan buy cheaper.
there than at any other place. 'ltenitanber the planet
and Comeare, Come all, and Barepour money. - -

Ja. All Furniture will be delivered free, in good
Care. A. KERSIIBERGER.

Lebanon, December 25,18611

TAILORING.'
REHOYAL.

T OBBNZO li. ILOIIIIER, would respectfully informli thecitizens of Lebanon and vicinity that he hasremoved his TAILORINO r.STABLISEILIIENT from
North Lebanon, to the building between Laudermilcit's
store and Sbuger's Liquor store, opposite Brandt's
tel. in Cumberland strwst, Lebanon. The patronage ofhis old customers, as well as the public in general, issolicited, to whom satisfaction will be given.Lebanon, February le, 1862,1y.

Fashiotiable Tailoring.!
REMOVAL.

E 01711.4.„N would reapectfully informCitizensMi.tfllerir of Leber -win, that he has REMOVEDhis TAILORING Business to Cumberland Street, two(Mors East of Market Street, and opposite the EagleHotel, where all persons who wish garments reedit
up in the most fashionablestyle and beat manner, are in
cited tocall.

TO TAILORSI—Just received andformic tlio N-Toik
and Philadelphia Reportof Spring & SummerPealslo*v.Tailora wishing the FanWenn 'should let tlitienhiseriber
know of the fact, so that he can make his arrangements
accordingly. 1111C11.ZEL 11.1013.1101.

Lebanon, April 10.1881.

BEADYTILIOE CLOTHING
Will be sold at.

Extrentelv Loic• Prices".
1 AflEit, one of the firm of Babe? & Bros, haii
taken the stoat OfReady-made Clothing at the

appraisement, which gill enable him tosell lower than
anywhere else can be bought. Call and seefor your-
selves beforeyou make your F ill purchase.

la_ THREE DOORS WEST FROM COURT HOUSE.
Lebanon, Sept. 25, 1851. HENRY RARER.

FITS ! FITS !! FITS !! -

A IL RICIIEY has removed his No. 1 Zalls....Vin gtole.AL.-Establishmenttoe. 3 NorthWalnut street: triodoers north of George &- Pyle's store; IMilliricGy Onpodite the Court Lion::, trp stairs, liherehe will,audioail UN tO Intlafacture all articles in his line withIneatnessand d ispatch. Particular attentionwillbe paid to cutting and making children's cloth-
- ing . &c..„ &c. Ile solicits a continuance of thevery liberal patronage thus Ibrextended by the citizens
of Lebanon and visiting. All kinds of stitching doneon reasonable terms on one of .T. M. Singeed,BewingMachines. All work warranted and entiree-satisfactionguaranteed.. [Lebanon, July ,a,1861. '

ITIERCIIANT TAILORING.
0 S. ItA msAY, In VuOder. building! etrnetuneneft.

be..hind,ifreet and Doe ADO' hoe at bald atildfor sale, eithe'r by the yard. or bleak at 'Order, a'll4olet of
CtOTAS,

VESTING,Well selected from Good Houeea. Good'Fits and sub-'OSUMI 'Making,li guarepteed to_ all. Also liandker-ciao&'- Cr:tints. aToVea.esiery,Suspenders, Fancy andViaiu Linen Shirts, Under Shirts and Drawers.
Lebanon, April 9. 1563.

S. S. RAMSAY.

Janies.H. Kelley., - --SIGN OR THE IVIAMMOTii WATCH",Angle Buildings, Motherland Street,
LEBANON,

ir'tWERE tti the I>hbiie tate-legend andextensiveassortmein
OF PARIS SITLES FINE 3ttrtitAtr,consisting of Diamond, Ruby, Emerald, Pearl, Stone,Cameo, Enameled Work,and Etruscan CoralBreast Pins ,EarRigns and .SingerRings,

Gobi) Ca-anss of-;every -style
andquality. . •

Malabo Preach, Swiss andAmeri-can Gold and Silver Watches of the must apPrered andcelebrated makers. Clocks ofevery deseriptien: - Alarge variety of.Fancy Goods, Paintings, Tasetti-Ae...The stock will be found among the largest in thissec-tion of Pennsylvania, and has been aelected,erithpeatcare from the most celebrated importing and reanntao-tering eStablishments in New York and Philadelphia.REssiarso done at the alter test notice, and in a mostworkmanlike manner.
illy Mends, and the Publie generallyare invited to anexamination of my superb stock.

JAMES 11. 11.41.1,14,Sign of the Big Watch.Lebanou.ly 3,1861•

larAmcncs AND CLOCKS.CLOCKS FOR $l.OO
CLOCKS FOR $1.50

CLOCKS FOR S2.OD
CLOCKS FOR $3.00 ,

CLOCKS FOR $5.00
CLOCKSFOR $3.00

CLOCKSFOR$.0::00.At J. J. SLAMS Jewelry Store, Lebanon, Pa.

AMERICAN WATCHES FOR $20.00
AMERICAN WATCHES FOR $2.5i00

AMERICAN WATCHES FOR-VOAswiss LEVERS—a gaud assortment, atJ...J.Antilles Jewelry Store.-
- Wattted to Buy,50 000 "E

_
, 40;000 bushels.CORN ;

50,000bushels; OATS;.-
60,000 hosheIs.WILEAT.Also, 01.01'.ERSEED, TIMOTHY SEED; Plaxgeed, ,fisrwhichthe highest CASH. prises will bepaidA; OaelLeh!.Shutt. Talley Rstilroad Depot, Lebanon_

Lebanon,G.KOß.l3*-"WYMAN..Tuly 17. 7861.
.Hiram' Rank,FOR3IERLY OF ZONESTOWN. LEBANON COUNTY.would respeetfuli; luformbistriende, mud thm.pub.lie, that he has eoluiecte itizteself With Mr.:Low-a; in

toe TOBACCO. SNUFF A. 7 SEGAR BUSINESS,No. 138 North Third Street Phiiti twhere he will be glad to receive customers, and pillsell at rates that will Prove satisfactory.Philadelphia, Jill.). 17, 1861.
. .

NEW LIVERY STABLR.'~.,.. .., .MITE undersigned respectfullyinforms 'thepublicthat.1_ hehas opened a NEW MYERS( .STABIAiiitMin.ItiSE'S Hetet, Market street, Lek-Aanon;•-rhere hewillkeep.forpi .-

' public accommodations. goodkt
. of HORSES and VEIEUCLES. $ewill keep gentle and good driving Horees,Andhandsomei.and 'safe-Vehicles. Also, ctirefid.Dris'enftied ikkendesired. Also OMNIBUS forrestiesyd.c. ..:Lebanon, July 170E61. JAMES MARCH.

..11Arbution..110
_

.thanherfand street, cone door east'orCariaeraft &stet.TILL Pay the follotaing :NATE'S of INT.atiPszogiI, DEPOSITS,
.ForI yeas, and loliger;•6 Per'eent.iairadithin;Tor 6 months, and longer, .5 per cont..peestanna;Fora months, and longer, 4 per cent. per anima:requiring a short notice of withdrawal. Interest infull for the Deposits fithn fire date ofdePotirtothis' dataof withdratre‘l. NFO,WiII also afford a liberallinedfpe:copuraidatitnito that who may favor us ,wiih„Deposita,payable on dadtand, • Will pap a pretninni on ..T14141111and, MEXICAN DOLLARS, andalso onold ill'ariona.Dol-tart andHaif Dollars. Will make, collections on andre-mit to all parts of the United Stabil', the Camden and •EurlaDo; Negotiate Loans, tc.; de., and do a general ItE.ORANGE and BANKING BUSINESS. •

a. DAWSON COLEMI •• •
Ora. Guth, Cashier. •••• • , .

.
. • -

The eteiereigned, xtrASE.l3B,areindividnelby Badego the extent oftheir Hestatee, .for all ilegarttai NylOsorbligations of AO -
.4140 N CAATERON; *G: DAVIBON-COLlbfki,q.BORGE 81111311,M4 ' LElriziamr„,AMES YOUNG,' • " G.lllO/1111: elan&Lebanon, IttAyl4; 1 1802 . -

IP YOU WANT'
A No.l .0111B.OTYPE,vary cboop go t D.11.4/XIIGallury, Elait door toLiao LebanonDwelt /War.


